Clayton SCC Meeting Minutes
7:30am, February 9, 2017

Agenda:

Welcome and Introductions – Christine Christensen
  • Christine opened the meeting, welcoming all in attendance

Principal Report – Principal Linda Richins
  • The preliminary LANDTRUST budget and expenditures were reviewed
  • Discussed that 2016/2017 budget was not fully funded by district
    o The school is short funding by 90 students currently
    o Funding for 2017/2018 is at 720 which is good
  • Reviewed both school and district fees
  • Discussed the SCC survey from the district
  • Discussed the play to get SCC opinions

SIC Report – Garrett Delavan
  • February’s meeting was short
  • Discussed not openly announcing class change availability to curtail the number of requests by students
  • Consolidated the dress code policy to standardize with district changes
  • Discussed the backpacks in class policy

PTA Report – Jessica Guynn
  • Discussed the play, community of caring and the family to family program
  • Everything is running well

Counseling – Mark Catmull
  • Discuss 7th and 8th grade registration for 2017/2018 school year
  • Visits to feeder schools
  • The addition of a licensed part-time counselor for students (paid through insurance but available at the school)

Calendar
  • February
    o Chic-Fil-a fundraiser
    o Spelling Bee
    o Mid-term
- Cast tickets on sales
  - May
    - NAEP Testing

Additional Notes
- No additional notes

Attendance:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christine Christensen</td>
<td>Chair/Parent</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cccmom@gmail.com">cccmom@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Feinauer</td>
<td>Vice Chair/Parent</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jrfeinauer@gmail.com">jrfeinauer@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi Norris</td>
<td>Parent</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jodilencnorris@gmail.com">jodilencnorris@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Guynn</td>
<td>PTA/Parent</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jessica.guynn@gmail.com">Jessica.guynn@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Delavan</td>
<td>SIC Chair/School</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Garrett.delavan@slcschools.org">Garrett.delavan@slcschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Catmull</td>
<td>Counselor/School</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mark.catmull@slcschools.org">Mark.catmull@slcschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>